iPhone 5s

- FaceTime camera
- Receiver/front microphone
- Ring/Silent switch
- Volume buttons
- App icons
- Multi-Touch display
- Bottom microphone
- Headset jack
- Sleep/Wake button
- Status bar
- iSight camera
- Rear microphone
- SIM card tray
- Home button/Touch ID sensor
- Lightning connector
- Speaker
- LED flash
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1) iPhone as a Phone

a) FEATURES
   i) Three Functions of Sleep Switch
      (1) Turn phone ON and OFF
      (2) Put phone to SLEEP or AWAKEN phone
      (3) Silence call ring and vibration; send call to voicemail
   ii) Sleep Switch – On/Off
        (1) Press switch firmly to turn ON
        (2) Press and hold switch for 3 seconds; the Power Off banner will appear; swipe to the right to turn OFF
        (3) When phone is off, all calls go to voicemail
   iii) Sleep Switch – Sleep/Wake
        (1) Tap once to put phone in sleep mode; tap once again to awaken
        (2) In Sleep Mode you can still receive incoming calls and listen to music, podcasts and audible books while saving power
   iv) Sleep Switch – Answering a Call
        (1) Swipe/Tap to Answer or tap Decline button on Screen, or
        (2) Tap Sleep Switch once to silence ringer and vibrating
        (3) Tap twice to send directly to voicemail
           •  *Calls automatically go to voicemail after 4 rings*
   v) Gestures – Use to navigate, enlarge/reduce type, etc.
      (1) Tap
      (2) Drag
      (3) Swipe
      (4) Pinch/Stretch
   vi) Lock/Unlock
      (1) Customize your Lock and Unlock functions
      (2) You can set a password that is required for unlocking
      (3) Settings > Passcode
      (4) Select Simple (4 digits) or Custom Passcode; enter passcode when prompted
      (5) Select time for passcode required activation (immediately to 4 hours)
      (6) Select what activities can bypass passcode requirement, e.g. Siri, Passbook, Reply with Message
      (7) Camera Tip
          (a) In Locked Mode, open Camera by putting finger on Camera icon and swiping upward.
vii) **Answering a Call**
   - (1) In Locked Mode
     - (a) Swipe right to Answer or
     - (b) Press Sleep switch to Decline call and send to voicemail
   - (2) In Unlocked Mode
     - (a) Tap Answer to take the call or
     - (b) Decline to send to voicemail
   - (3) In either Locked or Unlocked Mode
     - (a) Tap Remind Me to get a notification in one hour, or
     - (b) Tap Message to send a text to caller (customize or select response from standard list)

viii) **Volume Control**
   - (1) Flipper (Ring Silence) switch: Push toward back of phone to silence ringer
   - (2) Volume Up and Down Buttons: Adjust volume for speaker, ear buds, music playback, and sound effects.
   - (3) Neat Feature: Middle button (volume up) serves as a shutter for the camera

ix) **Settings**
   - (1) Sounds and Vibrations
     - (a) Tap Settings on Home page; tap Sounds in Settings
     - (b) Turn On or Off – Vibrate on Ring, Vibrate on Silent (when phone is silenced, phone will not ring but will still vibrate)

x) **Home Button**
   - (1) Press once to Wake Up your phone if it is in Sleep Mode
   - (2) Once phone is unlocked, press twice to view open Tasks
   - (3) When using an App, press once to return to Home Screen
   - (4) Press and hold to access SIRI

xi) **Task Switcher**
   - (1) iPhone lets you run many apps at the same time
   - (2) Double tap Home button to see the multitasking display
   - (3) Swipe to the left or right to reveal more
   - (4) Tap on app to switch tasks
   - (5) Tap task page and swipe up to remove

xii) **Communicate with Recent Contacts**
   - (1) Tap icon for recent contact at top of screen (these are individuals listed in your Contacts; their picture appears as the icon if you have included their picture in their Contacts folder)
   - (2) Tap function icon to select contact method: Telephone call, text message, Face Time
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xiii) Accessibility
(1) Go to Settings > General > Accessibility
(2) Customize accessibility features related to
   (a) Vision
   (b) Hearing
   (c) Learning
   (d) Physical and Motor
   (e) In Vision, you can set larger type or bold type for easier reading

b) RESOURCES
   i) Renaissance Society website
   ii) Apple Support Group Blog
   iii) Resource Lists
   iv) Apple iPhone Guide (download to iBooks)
   v) You Tube – look for iPhone demonstrations

2) Access Resources from Your Phone

a) RENAISSANCE SOCIETY AND APPLE SUPPORT GROUP
   i) Add Renaissance Society Website to Your Home Screen
      (1) Go to www.csus.edu/org/rensoc/
      (2) Type in Title, i.e, RS Website
      (3) Tap Add button
      (4) Go to Home Screen to view RS website icon (tap to go to website)
   ii) Add Apple Support Group Blog to Your Home Page
      (1) Go to http://rsiosseminar.blogspot.com
      (2) Type in Title, i.e., RS Apple Support Blog
      (3) Tap Add button
      (4) Go to Home Screen to view Apple Support Group Blog icon (tap to go to blog)

b) APPLE RESOURCES
   i) Apple website: Go to www.apple.com/support/iphone
   ii) iPhone User Manual: Download to iBooks (free download from Apple)
      (1) To add iBooks, go to App Store and search for iBooks; install iBooks
      (2) Open iBooks and search for iPhone User Guide for iOS 8.4
      (3) Tap Get and then open the User Guide in your iBooks library